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X0 HOPE OF SAYING
STEAMER ANUBISDEATH KNELL

D
Ring
Field

Track
Diamond

0 rUJJ. ilU WJUVV d WORLD EOS NORMAL

MAN VERY DEAD;

WIFE HOT HIRI

Theobold Afingam Makes
Bad Beginning but a Be-

tter Ending.

(CnlU4 frm Um4 Wtrt.k
Hants Barbara, CaJ . July II. Cap

tnln Von Hiilxen today sbandoned bops
of saving the steamer Anubis, whloh Is
wrecked on a rcef off Ban Miguel
Islands, westerly gales Bundsr and
Monday having torn part of tb loo
eruwl steel plate from ths port side,
dooming the shin tn total destruction.
All hands have deserted the wreck and
am asMitiiblrd on t ies Island.

The certainty of the destruction of
the Amibls hits resulted In truce be-
tween tho warring Chilean Mid Mell-
on n stevedores.

SEALS' NEW OUTFIELDER ! TO I flTf f ET S21IC
Regents Plan to Convert

Drain Institution Into
Public School.

it - ' " ' :i QUITS THE FIELD (Halem Buri-a- of The Journal.)
Salem, Or.. July 29 The catalogue

Han Francisco, Julv 29. Mrs. Valeria
Mlngam, who was shot In the breast
by her husband last night, and who

Nix -- Year-Old Girl Dies.

PORILID TAKES

OPEIIIHG BATTLE

Henley's Wildncss Helps
Beavers to Roll Up

Riff Score.

The Championship playing season nf
the Trl-Clt- y league was brought to an
abrupt close last evening at the direct

and announcement for the normal
schools have gone to press and will be
ready In a few days. I'nder tlie new
plan all the schools are managed by a
single hoard of regents and one cata-
logue for all tlie schools was deemed
sufficient by the board. The Drain
school is not Included In the new an-
nouncement; in fact, the hoard Is about
to sign a contract with the school boardat Drain to lease tho normal schoolbuildings and equipment for publlo
school and high school purposes at

tle balance on hand, which was Immedi-
ately depleted bv tlie liquidating of all
outstanding bills.

The league Is now entirely freo from
debt and each stockholder will receive
a dividend on his investment.

A peculiar fact was brought out at
Inst night's meeting which works tho
West Side team another notch down the
percentage scale and boosts Woodburn
up.

Woodburn does Hlfher.

or's meeting, when the unanimous vota
of the managers was for the discontin-
uing Of the scheduled games. The
league will not disband but will contin-
ue its present organization and will
possibly start the season of 190D with

owen her life to a newspaper, Is today
sitting lip in bed at tho Central emer-
gency hospital and will be able to leave
In a few days, when she recovers frofn
the shock.

Mlngam lies on a slab at the morgue.
Thinking that he had killed his wife,
he slashed himself twenty times ov.-- r

the heart and ciub'd It by slashing his
Jugular vein twice.

Theobald .Mlngam was a carpenter,
and to- unit bis wife had been separated
for several years, the woman and her
daughter living at the home of Mrs.
William Castio, a daughter of the
wounded women. Last night Mlngam
entered the house bv a kitchen window

' "
c ' f

(Fiu-Hn- l rh to The Journal.)
Forest Grove, Or., July 1. Ruth

Baker, the ti daughter of J. A.
Baker of Gaston, died yesterday of
diphtheria.

The funeral services were held In this)
city today with burial In ths Hill oem-ter- v.

Mr. Baker has been a resident of
this county for four years.
. I . !. i

SO STUDENTS, HO OAS. NO COOAOT

The Old Reliable

CHICAGO
Painless Dentists

HAVE STOOD THS TEST OT TOOM

A section of the by-la- creates any
Tradition swept aside at Vaughn

park yeaterdar and for the first time
In many moons tho Beaversi ijook the
oponliiR game of the series frQtn the
Heals, lielng assisted thereby by the

game of baseball between two league jjraln.
clubs, at nnv time during: the champion The announcement contains beside the

usual catalogue material tlie policy of
the schools, the uniform student regu-
lations at all the schools, tho uniformmagnanimous Mr. 8. Henley. Henley

lour clubs.
The Woodburn team, having won the

greatest percentage or Karnes, was
champion of J itOS?

A post season series of games will
he played on the Vaughn-stree- t grounds
August 8 and , when' the Vancouver
and Woodburn teams will meet, and on
August 15 and 16, when tho tU. Johns
"Apostles'1 and Kast 1'ortland tennis
will fight It out to see who will pose as
Cellar" champion, the two teams now

being tied for tills honor..
Treasurer l'nrtlow presented a de

was so wild that he forced three of the

ship schedule, a championship game, and
same counts as such In the average.
l.HHt Sunday tlie West Hldo and Wood-bur- n

scheduled gaum came to an end In
the second inning, when Umpire Rankin
cliiiseil Player Drennan from tho gnme
for allusive language. The West Side
team, then having only eight men In-

stead of nine as the rules require, wore
uiiuble to continue the game, and the

course of study adopted by the execu-
tive committee of the hoard of regents
and tho uniform marking system. Thedescription is general In nature and the

local scores In on freo passes In tho
seventh Inning, tho homeguard making
It seven In Mint canto.

He pointed a revolver at his stepdaugh-
ter, who was holding her baliy on tier
lap, and pullcrj the trigger. The cart-
ridge failed to explode, and Mrs. Cas-
tro escaped through the back door. The
man then dragged his wife Into tho
bathroom and shot her in the breast.
A button ix0i(l a newspaper turned the
bullet aside, and the wound was a mere
flesh wound.

Thinking he had killed his wife,
MIngcin then committed suicide.

purpose Is to advertise the Oicgon nor
mal school system rather than any par
tlcular school.

San Francisco scored flrRt In the
third Inning, Illlde drew four wide ones umpire very properly declared It fortailed report of the financial status ofand wan sacrificed to seconij by Zeider. felled to Woodburn.Ho scored on Meloholr s single Into cen

Tho adoption of one announcement for
the three schools reduces the expense
materially, for only one catalogue, willnow have to be mailed to prospectivestudents, where four were formerly. The

ter field. Frisco had a k0o,1 chance to TEETH,Thirty mlnulus later tho same two
teams agreed to play another game, and
did play seven Innings, In which thoraise a rumpus In the firm inning.

Ylth the bases full and two out lied:,
Fred Beck, Star Bloomington Player

in Three-Ey- e League, Who Has
Reported to Captain Mohler.

Woodburn team won bv a decisive scorethe new man, came to bat, but grounded This game, according to the by-la- of

all games played during the season,
averaging up the attendance on eucu
ground. The attendance at Trl-Clt- y

league (fames fell off Just about 40
per cent less than last season. The av-
erage attendance at tho Vaughn-stree- t
grounds per game this season was K63,
at Salem 41u, Woodburn 402, Vancou-
ver 341, St. Johns 24-- ', Oregon City 176.
The games between the East Side and
Salem teams drew the largest attend

out. Casev to i'anzlff.
GEX EK VLfB0X I LLA

at 'Point of deaththe league, becomes a game ror tne
chanXilonshlp and counts In tho percentPortland to,ok the lead In the same In-

ning.' Casey was walked, sacrificed to

catalogue is one number or a normal
school bulletin, to be published quar-
terly.

In view of recent developments It Is
considered almost certain that therewill be no further effort to maintain
tlie Drain school.

age. The West Side team thereforesecond by Bassey and scored on Itaf-tery- 's

two-bagge- r. Johnson scored drops to third place, and Vancouver goes
SARATOGA RACINGRaff with a single and Ote registered

ance. All of the managers reportedon MeArdle a error. Six bases on bnlls
This office Is equipped with all thafeurhlta, two of them by Klnsella, and

(United Pre l.rwfd Wlr.)
City of Mexico, July 29. Hope for

the recovery of General Manuel Bonllla,
of Honduras, who Is crit-

ically 111 at Belize, British Honduras,
was abandoned today, according to pri-
vate advice received here. "

an error gave the locals seven runs. STIUTK Ol.EKT WHO
WAS TOO FOKWAKPGAYEST NO LONGER

to second.
The directors will meet Immediately

after tlie post-seaso- n scries and close up
the affairs of the league for 1908 and
nfflolully dclaro tho standing of the
teams In tho 1908 race.

The champion Woodburn team leaves
on August 10 for an extended trip over
the northwest, playing all of the North-
west league teams before returning
home. The East Side, St. Johns and
Vancouver teams have officially dis-
banded and will play no more this

latest appliances and formulas for do-
ing high-clas- s work.

I had 27 teeth extracted by the us
of Vegetable Vapor and cheerfully rec-
ommend the method; had no pain or-ba-

result. MRS. DEBRANT.
Vancouver, Wash.

In the ninth San Francisco made two
more. Beck tore off two bases with a
screaming hit Into right field and was
scored a moment later when McArdlo
sent a three-bas- e hit to the fence. Klc- -

losses, some running into the hundreds.
The great mistake this year was the

precedent established by several man-
agers In paying salaries and at the
same time not increasing the attend-
ance or producing any more classy ball
than last season. Had the old plan of
1907 been adhered to the teams would
have been more evenly matched and
each player would have taken an Inter-
est In the success of their managor.
The treasury report showed a snug lit

Closing of Gaming Houses

News of General Bonllla's Illness
came as a surprise, here, as It was
generally believed lie was at the head
of the latest revolutionary movement In
Honduras. Tlie advkes received toduy
state that he had nothing whatever to
do with the uprising, which was a pop-
ular one.

Ardle scored on Henley's Infield out.
PORTLAND

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

(United Press Leased Wire. I
New York. Julv 29. Paul Baroukus

Is in Jail today because he bounced a
bcr mug on tho. head if one of his wed-
ding guests who insisted upon kissing
the bride IS times in succession.

After the ceremony hail been per-
formed yesterday the guests partook of

OUR PRICESProves Too Great a Blow

for Resort.
Casey, lb 3 2 1 3 S 0
Baasey, If 4 1 1 2 0 0
Raftery, cf 3 2 1 1 0 0
Johnson, ss 4 2 2 2 6 1 a wedding breakfast. After each round

of wine nil tho male guests insisted Joseph Snydiv.Ryan, 8b 4 1 0 2 3 0
upon kissing the bride.Danala, lb 4 1 1 12 1 0

MoCredle. rf 3 0 1 0 0 0 iho groom smilingly watched the
MULTNOMAH STARTS A WELCOME

FOR OREGON'S GRAND ATHLETES
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Saratoga, N. Y., July 29. Tho annual

22-- Crown. 95. OO
Bridge Work, per tooth 95. OO
Logan Crown 83.50 to 85.0O
Best Rubber Plate 88.00
Aluminum Lined

Plates 810.00 to 815. QO
Silver Fillings 81.OO
Gold Fillings 82.00 and np
Vegetables Vapor used only by us for

Painless Extracting 50

sport for the first hour. Tho second
hour he became glum. At the stroke of

Whaling, o 4 0 1 6 3 0
Klnsella, p 4 1 2 0 4 0 meeting of the Saratoga Racing asso

ciation Is to begin here tomorrow, whenTotal 33 10 3 0 27 20
SAN FRANCISCO.

the third hour, when one of the metn-ber- s

of the party sought his reward forhaving withstood IS rounds, Pnul grew
combative. A riot followed and the po-
lice took a hund.

for the first time this famous resort
will witness a race meeting without

AB. R. H. PO. A. open betting." The closing of the gam-
bling houses a year or more ago proved3 4

Pendleton. Or , July 29. Joseph Sny-
der, 72 yeiirr of age, a prominent Uma-
tilla county farmer, four miles west of
here, died Monday. Death was due to
heart failure brought on by dropsy. He
arose feeling apparently well and ate a
hearty breakfast. Shortly afterward
he fell dead.

The deceased was born at Rethlehem.
Pax He went to Illinois in 1857 and In
1860 was married' to Miss Caroline Delt.
who died. In 1874 be was married again
to Miss Lena Neuman and the family
came to Oregon in IS9-7- By his first
wife he had three children, and by his
second he had 14, 8 of whom are now
living.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
from the Church of the Redeemer.

At a meeting of the board of
of tlie Multnomah club last night ablow lrom which Saratoga has never3 -- . 0

3 2
2 0

recovered, and now it is predicted that
the nrohlhition of bettintr will be tho

LOAD OF HAY BURNS
AND DRIVERS ESCAPE

Mohler, 2b 5 0
Hildebrand. If 3 1

Zeider, ss-- p 8 0
Melcholr, rf 4 0
Williams, lb 3 0
Reck, cf 4 1

Berry, c 4 0
JMfArdle, 3b 3 1

llenley, s 4 0

final knockout of the popularity of what
was for many years the gayest, raosi

Chicago Painless Dentists
COB. 6TK AHD WASHUTOTOH

Be sure you are In the right office.
I.ady attendant.

Phones Main SS80, A 8340

fashionable and best known summer re-
sort on this side of the Atlantic.

The Is to continue 11 days.

car with Oregon roses and a long ban-
ner will tell the people along tho route
that Oregon rnlses alhleles as well as
wheat and apples and big trees.

Said Dr. Morrison this morning: "We
want every organization in Portland to
help, the Commercial club, chamber of
commerce, various collego and social
clubs and women's organizations. We
have a chance to make Oregon famous
and we want to give the st:i'e the blj;- -

f:est send off in its history by means of
glorious athletes. Since they are

all members of the Multnomah club and
there must be organization, we have
taken the initiative in the mallei."

Other meetings of a public nature
will be held shortly and the money rais-
ing campaign begun immediately.

The natrunagu does not promise much.
Total 33 9 24 13

committee, with Dr. Morrison as chair-
man, was elected to make plans for a
reception to the victorious Oregon
athletes, ForresC Smithson. Alfred C.
Gilbert and Dan Kelly, upon their re-
turn to the slate from Dondon next
month.

Public subscription is being depended
upon to bring the boys home in state,
and by request of the committee the lo-
cal newspapers will receive the money
fioin subset ibers. If possible $2,000
will be raised, so that the boys may
be brought in a special car clear from
New York. It is planned to fill tlie

but if it should pan out better than ex-
pected the management will extend the
meeting for the full 21 days originally
allotted to the course by the Jockey
club. The association has hung up
purses wihch throughout the meeting
will average about $450 to a race.

(Ppcclnl Dliiifltcb to The Jouronl.)
Forest Grove. Or., July 2'.i. Two

young men of tills city met with a pe-
culiar accident yesterday, whereby they
lo.t a load of hay and their wagon.

Thev had gone Into the country for a
load of hay. When about two miles
from tow n on their return trip they
heard a peculiar crackling noise. Look-
ing back they discovered the rear por-
tion of the load of hay to be on fire.
The boys had only lime to malt a Quick
descent and saved the team by unhitch-
ing It Just as the entire load broke out
in flames. "

It Is presumed the Are was caused by
friction between a strip nf Iron on the
hayrack and the tire or the wheel.

(CU

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Ban Francisco ...0 0100000 2 3

Hits 101021112Portland 0 0 8 0 0 0 7 0 10
Hits 1 1 2 1 0 0 4 1 10

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Klnsella 5, Henley 8.

Bases on halls Off Klnsella 2. Henley
7. Zeider 2. Two-bas- e hits Mohler,
Beck, Raftery. Three-bas- e

Double plays Mohler to Zeider,
Mohler to Zeider to Wllliums, Casey to
Johnson to Danzig. Sacrifice hits e,

Zeider, Basey. Stolen bases
Tiassey, McCredle, Johnson. First base
on errors San Francisco 1, Portland 2.
Left on bas"s San Francisco 9, Port-
land S. Innings pitched By Henley 8.

On Eastern
Diamonds tFAST VANCOUVER

CRICKETERS HERE

ED HOT GOSSIP

FOR RABID Fi THE SPCI) PATCHIT'S
FOR VAX RENSSELAERJack Grim, formerly of Portland, has

sold his Lynchburg team of the Vir
l'.i.se hits Off Henley 9. off Zeider 1. ginia league.Time of (fame One hour and 60 min iM'nited Ptpf Leaned Wlre-- tutes. I mpire Perrlne.

Never was the old saying, "Ha who hesitates
Is lost," more aptly illustrated than In the case
of the man who suffers from NERVOUS DE-
BILITY, VARICOCELE, a CONTRACTED DIS-
ORDER or CONTAGIOUS BLOOD DISEASE, and
who neglects to have h'.s ailment treated. I do
not scatter my faculties, as does the ordinary
physician, but I concentrate them on diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to the male. Recently
I have treated scores of stubborn cases for
some of the best men of this city and vicinity,
and not a failure nor an unpleasant result has
been reported. What I have done for others I
can do for you.

Prostatic Inflammation
My cures of this disorder are permanent and

Champions of Northwest
Play Portland Tomorrow

awl Saturday.

Fred Beck Looks Good
Henley After Hosp's Title

3Ioliler 3Iurinurs.

The Indianapolis team Is having
things pretty much its own way In the
American association race.

Outfielders Jerfrles and Cocnsh of
the Springfield team In the Thiee-- I

league look to be ripe for a big league
nicking.

"P.lily" Phyle of the Toronto team Is

New York. Julv 29. John Alexander
Van Rensselaer Is making preparations
today-t- become a farmer, the charges
of attempted extortion preferred against
him by his mother having been dropped.

When Van Rensselaer appeared In
court yesterday his mother, who is a
member of "tie of the oldest Knicker- -
booker families In New York, announced
that she would not press the charges
nonltiet V, i , Tho m ft ir I si t rn t . d I s m ri 'i ITomorrow and Saturday the Portland Frod Beck, the new Frisco outfielder,

looks good. He Jumped into a uniform the case after warning the accused man
that another offense of the kind wouldCricket cli:b will have Its first match

the alar homerun swatter of the East-
ern league, having eight circuit-drive- s

to his credit.

The Atlanta club will have hard work
yesterday, after having finished a tourof this season with an out of town

linlswell In London regreting the lm- -

lasting. No tonics that stimulate temporarily,
but thoroughly scientific treatment for the re-

moval of conditions responsible for the func-
tional derangement. General nervous depression
is merely a svmDtom of Inflammation, or con

DR. TATXOB
THa Xmdlaff BpaolaJlsnX

ney two-third- s the width of the con-
tinent the night before. He missedclub, one of the strongest clubs on the

get him Into serious trouble. JVan Rensselaer was charged with hav- -
ing threatened to kill his mother unless
she paid him $5,000. Friends have
bought him a country place to which he
will move within the next few days.

several low ones In practice, but thiscoast and the winner of the North Pa can be excused because ho was unused
to tlie grounds. Klnsella ozoned him

gestion of the prostate gland, and under my own original local treat-
ment the gland is promptly reduced to Its normal stata and complsta
functional activity Is tlie lasting result.twice, but in tlie last inning he recov

Promiscuously Pugilistic.ered his batting eye and rapped out a
pretty double, scoring on McArilleW
triple, to the right fence. His only
fielding chance was the brilliant cut- -

STAXniXG OF THE TEAMS.

to find a pitcher to take the place of
Roy Castleton, who has been stricken
with typhoid fevor.

The $1,00(1 which Mobile gave up for
Rhoton of-- the Macon South Atlantic
league team, Is said to be the highest
price ever paid by a Southern league
club for a player In a lower league.

The Wausau team is leaving behind
the other teams In the Wisconsin-Illinoi- s

league race and will .be hard to
overtake.

July 21, 190S. proved a red-lett- dav
for New England baseball. On that day
the Boston Americans took two games
from St. Louis before a crowd of 18.000.

PAY ME WHEN
I HAVE

CURED YOU

t MY FEE FOR A

I THOROUGH
CURE IS ONLY $10

U'nUetl Press Leased Wlrr.
Seattle, July 2. A Kansas cyclone

in the person of one "John Doe" struck
First avenue last night and before the
police arrested the onslaught, six lnno-- j
cent persons had been knocked to the
pavement and more or less injured. The
unknown refuses to give his name or to
tell what caused him to turn suddenly
pugilistic. He Is cooling off hi the

tins otf of KlnseilM's hit into rifiht
field. Had he not pulled off the stunt
Kinsey would have gotten credit for a

r.

When some rooter n the grandstand
singles out a ballplayer and In high-pitche- d

falsetto tones commences to nag
film during the entire game for some

cific coast tournament last year, will
visit the Portland club for two all-da- y

mutches July :il and August 1.
I'lay "will commence proniptly at 10:SO

a. m. on the Montavilhi grounds and
linn ii will be served tlie pluyofs In thr
ch'bhmise.

Portland will be represented Fridnv
hy W. G. Smith. K Bailey. J. J. Churcli-le- y,

J. C. dimming. G. Shipley, V. Ver-rende- r.

P. C. Browne, H. Vcnender. W.
Oilman. A. Gregg, E. Fenwiek (captain).
Saturday the local players will be: W.
G. Smith, C. Lawrence. K. Bailey, J. J.
Churchlev. T. H. P. Banks, G. Shipley,
P. C. Browne, C. E. Gjedsted, A. Gregg,
A. Matthew. K. Fenwiek (captain).

The Vancouver team will consist of:
Messrs. Penkler, Armltage, Elliott, Lam-
bert., Jukes. Irving, Sweeney, Mallns,
Peer's. Oriekmay, Clinton.

No admission will be charged and
everybody will be made welcome. Take
the Montavilhi car and ask to be let off

Pacific Const League.
Los Angeles 56 45

Won. Dost.
Portland 61 44
San F'ranclsco 62 66
Oakland 4 5 69

.Siil
PC.
.5.17
.4S1
.433 tank today.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES. Chick Evans, pitching for Hartford.
shut out Bridgeport without a hit, a
bull going to the outfield or n mfln

thing that occurred weeks ago, said
rooter should be summarily' removed
from the grounds. This happened yes-
terday when a brow made Kid Mohler
the oblect of his lung power. The kid
stood it as long as he could and then
sent something back. Said router closed
his trap thereafter. it not unlv Kets

reaching fiist base: Mew Haven beatHolyoke. 4 to 3. in 15 innings, and New
Bedford won a game fromLynn by a score of 3 to 1.

At Xew York.
It II. E.

Pittsburg 1 11 3
New york 2 12 3

Ilatterles Willis and Gibson; Wiltse
and Kresnahun.

at the cricket grounds.

IJT ANT SnXPLB CASES.

VARICOCELE, CONTRACTED DISORDERS, STRICTURES, PIUBS
AND SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON I TREAT AND NEVER JTAIIj TO EF-
FECT A Ct'RE.

CONSULTATION FREE MY HONEST AND CANDID ADVICE
COSTS vol' NOTHING. I cheerfully give you the very best opinion,
guided bv vears of successful practice. Men out of town in trouble,
write If you cannot call, as many cases yield readily to proper noma
treatment and cure.

If vou cannot call, write for Diagnosis Chart. My offices T opa
all day from i) a. m. to 9 p. m., and Sundays from 10 to 1 only.

the DR. TAYLOR co.
B34H MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND, OREOOV

At Brooklyn. NELSON SIGNS TO
HEITMrLLEirS II03IER

DECIDES HARD BATTLE
(Trilled Pros Leased Wire.)

'Oakland, Cal., July 29 Hardy and

R.
4
2

II. E.
8 0
6 2Brooklyn

Batteries- - Overall and Kllng; M
tyre and Hergen. I'mplre Kigler

At Philadelphia. MEET 61S AGAI

on the ner'es of the player, but the
fans object to it, too.

Slivers Henley evidently was out
after the record established In the Coastleague last Sunday by Hosp of the An-- ;
gels. Hosp walked In five men In a
row. although he was as cool as a cu- -
cumber. llenley was cool. too. and he
had good curves, but he just stmply
couldn't locate the plate. Henley al- -
lowed three to score by the walk route,
before Mohler gave him a brief rest at
shortstop, while .eider unfolded a few
mysteries. Before Zeider warmed to
his work Roily had forced another In
hy the gift route.

Polly Salisbury, the ancient slowballpitcher, who ud to fling 'em down
the alley for Portland In the old davs.and who showed up here a couple of
weeks ago with the Seals. Is not on the

young Koestner had a pitchers' battle
yesterday, Heitmullers home run win-
ning for the Oaks slahster. The score:

LOS ANGEfjES

It. II. E.
II 7 2
1 7 3

First game
8t. Douis .

Philadelphia
Batteries Lush and Bliss Sparks AB. R. IT. PO. A. Kand Jacklitsche. Umpire Johnstone Champion and Former Title

Holder AVill Go

Route.

Bernard. 2b.
Onkes, cf.
Dillon, lb
Br.ishear, rf.
Smith. 3h. .

Second game H. H. E.
8t Louis S ti a
Philadelphia 1 5 3

Batteries Haymond and I.udwlg;
Il:chle, Moren and Dooln. Ellis, cf.

.00 OUR
In Any Single Uncomplicated Case

Ielmas, ss 3
Easterly, c 4
Koestner, p 4

Tf til vm rietles pvmaneotlr cured In few din without
At Boston.

R
Posfon 2

H E
Job now. Solly was tried and foundwanting and Danny Long was compelled
to sltp him the ultramarine envelope.
Perhaps Solly could get on with Dug-dsl- a

If he half tried.

tur)t!vi operation or aetennoo from busi&es. No par
will be accepted until tb parieot U cempietrJjr satisfied.

24 11 1 Fidelity Rupture Cure

San Francisco, July 29. Fight fans
are assured today of another chance to
see Gans and Nelson mix things for the
lightweight championship of the world.

James Coffroth signed the two lit t lo
fithters last night for a 45 round go at

Totals 31 1

OAKLAND.
Cincinnati 4 S 5

Batteries Ewlng-- and Schlel; Linda-man- .

I loorner, Boultes and Bowerman.
v mm cr
rail upon Ws ears Yarlooeele, Kydrocsls, Bnptara, Hsrrons Dsnllfrv. atoo4

Poison. Skin Diseases. Coatraeted AUmsnts, Oleet, Strlottua, TUalWea.l gw.Uand Bid.. Portland. Oregon.Rube Vlckers has won half his gamesAB. R. H PO. A E. aess, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, and all diseases common vorf In tne American this spring. ConnieAMKKICAX LKAGI E GAMES. Van Haltren
Cook. If .

Oolma on Admission dav. September !'.
Forfeits of 12,50'.) on each side were .Mack having used the young slahster Id

more games than any other Ditcher in MORPHINE
and other druc habits are positively cured bi

posted today tn bind the match. Nelson that league has worked In. Connie
M.lck Is able to pet all kinds of work
out of Rube, tho same as he did withthat other Rube Waddell. This Is

HAtsiIt.A. ror nypoaerrote orinterr.al u,
Hfilmuller. rf.
Eagn. 1 h. . . .

Hopan, 3b. . . .

Miller, ss ...
Altman, Tb. . .
Lewis, c
Hatdy, p

Sample sent to any dm habitaeyar

At St. ioui.
R H K.

Pt Louis 1 1

Washington 2 11 2

Batteries Iinen and Stephens,
Johnson. Kahoe and Warner.

Freeper bottlemail. Regular pre klw

No Better

Treatment

In The World

r druggist or by trail In plain wranrrickers nrst year In the bljr show, andhis record with a team of Philadelphia's
standing is particularly good. Cktrkfl C.. St. Louis. Mo.

1st U k IkMam Drag 0. Ui XVIrt
Totals 1-- Psrtiaaa. Or mm,2 27 11 aAt Cleveland.

dictated the terms of the fight and has
the better of it in financial matters.

The fiphters are to divide 7a per cent
of the gate receipts, the winner taking
60 per cent and the loser taking 40 per
cent. Nelson will have a two thirds
Interest In the moving pictures. Gans
having given up his rlgbt to any inter-
est in tills feature.

Eddie Smith Is to referee the flgh'
The fighters sre to weleh 133 pounds
at the ringside. The fight will he
pulled off in the afternoon. Nelson will
stay (n the east for thre more weeks
and then come west to begin training.

SCORE BY INNINGS
Los Angeles 1 ft 0 0 0 0
Oakland 1 0 0 0 1 0

BRITISH RUNNER WONT
MEET THE AMERICAN

Cures

Guaranteed

Consultation

and

Examination

Free

0 0 0
0 0 -

R H. E
Cleveland 6 0
Boston 1 T 1

Retteries - Rhoades and Bemts; Hur-che- ll

and Criger.

MEN MDWOME.
Cot Bi for sasstsrallMbvt,iluuUi

trntsboM or alertness
et stetn MMakrsaa.
Fu.Im ..d cot satna

SUMMARY.
Home run Ueitmuller. Sacrifice hits
Cook. Dillon Stolen base Iwlman.

Struck out Bv Koestner. n; hy Hardy,
f Time of gsme One hour and 40

At Philadelphia,.
1ST!TltlrHti-- i Ct. ( or prtwe.

r -- I Bj14 by Pnifsa,KK.sun.tJ

Newark. N. J.. July 19 The manage
ment of the Knights of Columbus to.liv
received a cablegram from Lieutenant
Halswell. in Ixndon. regretting the Im-

possibility of his accepting the chal-
lenge to race 4n meters with J. C.
Carpenter of Newark

Carpenter was disqualified In the

We Lead

All Others fellow

H F.
h 1
K 1

ITsnk
minutes. CmpIre O'ConnelLChirp

l'hilsd"Iphla
Battrle Walsh

and Powers.

r or mi is sisis rppr
1 T !. mrmmmim, UM

JA aias. MiwaMa n.
etna lit boss ea rnw

.r
i

and Weaver,

Kraror.lein Rooord Holder.
Sporting Editor Journa4 Kindly an-

swer the following through your sport-
ier columns and decide a little wager:
Who holds the 120-yar- d high hurdle
world m record snd what Is the time?
Not n.eters, but yards. A FAN.

JOCKEY rOWEKS RULED
Olvmplc games at Ixndon for th si- -

lered "pocketlne" of HslswellOFF Tl'KF'FOR WINNING M PHICHESTER'S PILLS
lllot-- , W TBC PI RKAtkV. A

the rsc. The race was run Ws have e4e4 ta emr afflaa aaatvaiaB. far tna eam afthe Americana refused to enter OnT a rati afTJUTTkl ef aattear sal raUarr af aetee ti r Is mnui.I Aok 7 iiMiW --r i

0 Man. kaov VkyeeLf. X.lle-i- te saadeei tUaatratlaa; the ssrstertea af bu,skovrtaf the bodv la kaaltl sad dleesea, aad auj astarsi swkect.
Men make no mistake Vh thev come ta as. We rtve yna 'fo r.mi to im B-- o b m4

Ing Ldeutensnt Halswell to run around
the course aJona.

Ths challenge sent tn Halsw.l
to pay the npens of th

to this country If he would
consent to race.

A-- C. Kraenileln. T'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania, la S seconds, made over
in hurdles. 1 frt Inches high, at
Brooklyn. N Y.. March 1!. ln. It has
ben tied several time, but the A. A.
I", has never accepted records o1nf to
favorable wind at hack of hurdler.

T... m W. rT mf jmmr.. t. ..-- . mm intHaaa BBAta riixa, mm aa

This Iate In Sport Annals.
1M4 At Qulnslrstnond. Maa..

Tsle rrw defeated Hartsrd In the an-
nus! university boat rare.

1 To Genrre IH ton, negro puflllst,
Nira In Halifax. N. 8. Idel In New
York January . lei.171 At fM-o- . A. H Bor1u de-fte- 4

Tra pain la pi eon rtxxMir.c
match for rhmptn bsge a1 II .

!' At Port Eiirsbeth. fcuth Afri-
ca. Jack Cooper dfMt4 Wlf ff

Mi tJ rorndn. fr lll.i, lh
Urgt-tsf- c trfr foorht f"r.

l At Kan. Frv'en. BattMnf Nl-pt- n

kfMwk4 out jdi iUaloa la alo-teent- n

found.

rnlts ef Ions tipnr, hxneot. conscientious work, and tie h-- -- '.Ice thst aaoaev can bv f. If yea are alitna; eon.wli u MJk:t it i .,. i

alshed ta aur private laboratory from tl-- i tlti a eoarse.
If yoa eannot call, write fir hiank Ilurt s

ax to I p. bv. .aliy. Sundays t ta IS eoiy.

(prrtl rratH tn Ttw IntcMll
Butte. Mont.. JuIt ! Jnckrr W.

Powers s ruled off ths track Indef-
initely ymterdar for hls inconsistent
rM on Fslrrhsnc a weeli ago Fair-thiui-

with Powers np. was bos ten
mar.T lengths hy the ,ifn horses that
Fan-chanc- y beat eierd) ty sisleasts tn "aT tvfn.Fmwers' lark rf deslra to win hisrT)mis rar mum so obvious ester-J- y

that ba Jvda refosod to permit
htm to Sll the ts.lam-- a af ( tl snfaf --

meats la tb aftaraaoa.

v9 rr wiwiisrs msTwirrK

f rrlr a i

Tom Lit on Offers Cjp.
London. July t fir Thorns Llpfnn

today effete a ISpa cop ss a prisa for
a rsc hot wrn J C- - Carpenter of
America and Lieutenant HsIswelL If
the Enffllohmaa would wnet to rs
SfSlnst his Assarlcaa challenger.

OREGON MEDICAL INST.
Itofr Is lutpolntrl.

Boton, Jolh- - l. Rudolph L'nhols.
tha Hoer whd fought Bsttllnr Nelson
snd Joe Gans.v was outpointed in a

(4 here lost ntht by Tommy
Murphy t Htw Terk,

aad its,
.is . , - to I


